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NORTH GRENVILLE CO

Location

DANIELS ROAD SCARSDALE, GOLDEN PLAINS SHIRE

Municipality

GOLDEN PLAINS SHIRE

Level of significance

Heritage Inventory Site

Heritage Inventory (HI) Number

H7622-0371

Heritage Listing

Victorian Heritage Inventory

Hermes Number 11704

Property Number

History

Contextual History:History of Place:
Heritage Inventory History of Site:
NORTH GRENVILLE COMPANY
03.1864: returning large quantities of gold weekly.
06.1864: struck a good gutter to the west of the shaft.
09.1864: considerably improved; gutter found to be running parallel with the southern boundary will give them
hundreds of feet of wash that was not expected.
12.1864: broken into the gutter coming from the Morning Light or Oldham Lead and their yield rose from 60 to 80
ozs per week.
03.1865: making extensive main drives.
06.1865: improving and when the main drives are completed it will give excellent returns.



09.1865: improving and promising good results.
12.1865: marked improvement.
03.1866: regularly at work and doing well.
06.1866: last week's yield was 105 ozs; discussing the possibility of sinking a new shaft to allow working of the
unworked portion of their claim.
09.1866: continuing to give excellent returns; machinery purchased for the sinking of another shaft.
12.1866: yielding better than ever.
03.1867: yield from their old shaft is indifferent; sinking a new shaft and erecting machinery thereon
09.1867: new shaft completed and works will be transferred there soon; giving moderate returns.
03.1868: yield for the quarter 836 ozs 11 dwt 13 gr.
06.1868: yield for the quarter 781 ozs 13 dwt 9 gr
09.1868: yield for the quarter 270 ozs 14 dwt 10 gr
12.1863 to 09.1868: recorded production of 8163 ozs 15 dwt 4 gr ( or 254.005 kg).

This place/object may be included in the Victorian Heritage Register pursuant to the Heritage Act 2017. Check
the Victorian Heritage Database, selecting 'Heritage Victoria' as the place source.

For further details about Heritage Overlay places, contact the relevant local council or go to Planning Schemes
Online http://planningschemes.dpcd.vic.gov.au/

http://planningschemes.dpcd.vic.gov.au/

